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Decision SS ~2 v34 FEB 2 4 1988 @fiJllr~nJrn I: ;oJ 
LnJ l£J L1 U I.ru --

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ~ . 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
NAPA CELLULAR TELEPHONE COMPANY ) 
tor a certificate ot public ) 
convenience and necessit¥ under ) 
section loOOl. of the Publ,-c.'C'tilities ) 
Codeo.t the State of calitornia for ) 
autho.rity to construct and operate ) 
a new domestic public ) 
cellular radiotelecommunication ) 
service to. the ~ublic in the Napa- ) 
Fairfield-Vallejo Cellular ) 
Ge~aphic . service Area in ' ) 
cal.l.~o:z:nia ana for authority under ) 
5eetl.ons. 816 thro.u<1h' a30 ana as.lo ) 
of the PUblic 'C'til:Lties. Code to . ) 
issue evidences ot indebtedness-' in ) 
the prinCipal amount ot up. to ) 
$4,500,000 and to encu:mber public .) 
utility property. . ) 

(U-3016-C) ) 

--------------------------------) 
lDf1\L OPMOlf 

, ' 

Application S7-09-022 
(Filed September lS, 1987; 
amended January 4,. 1988) 

.... 

Napa Cellular Telephone· Company (NeTC)..,. a callfornia 
general Partnership,se~ a Certificate o.f Public convenienc:eand" 
Necessity (CPC&N)' to:, construct and.operate a new domestic' publ:ic 
~el.lular radiotelephone.· servic~ 1:0'thepubli~ .~ the' Napa~ 
Fa1rfield-Vallej'o (Napa) Metropolitan statistical Area. (MSA)', 
encompass~9' substantial portionS:· o~Napa . ~d.:' Solano: counti:es.~ The " 
commission in an interim decision,:' Decision (D~) '.' a7"';1~052'; '. ciated~" 
December 17,. 1.9~7,' granted NCTC. a temporary:CPC&N to c::onstruct the . 
two cell sites which are loeated.in·theN:iP~~MSA prior the issuancel\ '.' 
if .ever, of a certifiCate. authorizing . construction of the. entire , •. ' 

system and. ope~atioti of the sy~tem~ In the decision, the 
Commission, as lead.' , . agency: adopted. a,. Negative" Declaration for, the 
system:, which, conclucleClthat:toe: proj:eet a5presenteci-rlth:' its' 
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prescribed mitigation measures would have no significant adverse 
effects upon the erivironment. NCTC was also authorized to issue 
evidences of indebtedness in the ag9regaqe principal Amount of up 
to $4,500,000 under thefinancinqarrangements set forth in'NCTC's. 
application. 

On January 4,. 1988,NCTC filed an amendment to the, 
application which was j'oined in, by Mccaw' Communications of Vallejo'i' 
Inc. (MCCaw). The amendment seeks, ,authority·tor Mccaw to 1ncre.A~:", 
its interest in NCTC' from 46%:tc> 94.5946%. i ~ :" 

I, , 

X.. fiu-air ;:otJ)ecision 
, '," 

This decision grants,NC'1'C'a:CPC&N to complete the 
construction of a cellular radiotelephone system and to provide' 
cellular service in the'Napa;:,MSA~:, I, D.S7-1Z-05z,qrantedNCTC a: 
temporary CPC&N to' cons.truct' ,the ',two cells sit~s located within: the:', ," 
propos~·· Napa"MSA, but", retrained-ffom granting authority: to. iilStall""', 
radio ,eqUipment at the two cell sites loc:ated ,in Bay: Area. Cellular: .: 
Telephone company's, CBACTC) service, territory because 'of: the' ' 

, absence of FCC approval, Of' BACTC's 'application to. modify its " "" 
construction permit. ,Since 'the FCC. gr~nted: BACTC~S apJ>l:t~tion, "A-.' 
permanent CPC&NaUtho~izinq 'the installatiori of radiO:' equipment at,,': 

. , ' . ' " ,., , j"!, 

the. Martinez and TV Hill cel:l sites and"'~e provision of service'in::' 
the Napa MSA is granted. These latter ,cell sites are, located in 
the BAC'I'C service ,terr:itory and:'will,,~ shared-by NCTC' and BACrc 
pursuant to- a cell si te-sharin9' ag:reement~~.· . " 

XX.. DiSeussion, 

As indicated, .O~87~lZ-:-052· only,'gave NCTC,a',:t:emporary 
CPC&Nbecause the' FCC~had<notgiven:its.approval tor the 
constructiona~duse:by' N~C O!th~TV Hill and.'Mart1nezicell;sit~sl:;'" 
which are' outs-ide the Napa' MSA~, :NC'I'C" asserts 'that the' FCC,:ha.s <' 
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granted the approval and that a permanent CPC&N should be issued. 
The record indicates that on February 4, 1988, the FCC authorized 
the construction by BACTC of the 1!V Hill anel Martinez cell sites. 
It is now appropriate to grant a permanent CPC&N. 

NCTC contends that since it will be entering int~ a 
market in competition with an already constructed and operating 
cellular system the order granting. it permanent authority should be. 

made effective on the date of issuance and it should be permitted 
to make its tariffs effective on one clay's notice. The- Commission· !, 

is of the opinion that, the ensuing, order should be effective on. the 
date it is issued. However, we find that the f~ilfng of'tariffs.;on 
one day's notice is not appropriate. This does not afford 

, " 

sufficient time for the Commission's Advisory and Compliance 
, .;: 

Division (~CO) and members, of, the' public in~uding competitors to·. 
reasonably examine the tariffs ... , Five days' notice is more 
appropriate and' the ensuing, order will·s~prov.ide. 

The· interim opinion noted that' Mccaw·held options . to, 
purchase, the interest of each of ·the.rmnaining partners. The 
authority' to acquire control -through the purchase of partnership. 
interests requested in ,the amendment filed on J~nuary 4, 1985,>i~:: 
consistent with this' provision.'and should be granted. 

No, other points require discUssion. The Commission makes. 
the' following findings ,and ·conclusions.' , 
Pj,nc:lings of' PAct, 

1.' Noticeot the. tiling'ot the application appeared in the 
COJlllniss.ion's Daily calendar on September 22, 1-9$.7~· Notice' of -the,:' 
filinq of the first.amendment to tll~ application. appeared' in :the. I:"~ , .... 

comlnission's Daily Calendar, on January. 6-,. 198'&. There are no 
protests •. 

2.. . A public hearing is not' necessary in~ this matter. 
3., The operation of the proposed system. was .deseribed in 

0.87-12'-05-2 and need· not' be repeated .... NO. modifieat'ionshave been " 
made in the proposed system' configuration. 

- 3- -
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4. The proposed system provides that BACTC will build~ 
install, manage~ and operate the system tor NCTC pursuant to a 
Construction and System Management Agreement. NCTC will share 
BACTC's Mobile Telephone Switching Office (MTSO) and twO' cell sites: 
located in BACTC's service territory pursuant to switch-sharing and 
cell site-sharing agreements. 

s. In 0.87-12-052, the Commission ordered that: 
"1. A temporary certificate of public' 

. convenience and necessity is·qranted to
Napa Cellular'Tolephone Company (NCl'C) tor 
eonatruc:t1on of two-.cell.,.it.s within the 
Napa MSA, at the tollowinq: locations: 

"80. Mount saint Helena ott Highway 29 
near Robert Louis stevenson state 
Park, about S;'S miles north ot 
calistoga: 

"b~ Radio, Station KVON, Northeast of 
Silverado- .. Trail·and Oakvale Cross 
Road" . about 3.5- miles east, of:, 
Yountville .. 

"2.. NCTCshallnot opera.te this system .in 
service to the public without ·turther, . 
authorization from' this Commission. There 
is. absolutely.noquaranteethat. such 
operatinq authority will.betorthcoming." 

NCTC was not granted" auth~rity . to.' install radio . equipment ., at· the. . ' 
shared cell's.ites outside theNap~MSA beca~e BACTChad'not ' ., .' ....• 
obtained FCC approval to mocl'ify' it~ construction permit' tQ<,enable' ; 
it to enter into'the ,cel'l sfte-sharing:arrangement with NCTC., 

,"','" 

6 •. On.Fel:>ruary 4,. i9a8~. the, FCC' issued' in,Oocket 0034l-CI.~·: ." .. 
MP-S8aUthority ·for 'BACTC to, modify its construction perxnit' to: ,"" 
construct the TC,'Hill, and.Martinez>cell sites... ' . 

7 •. In addition to. the cell.·siteradio·.:equipment~ the . 
proposed system requires interconnection. with ,the Public SWitched/< 
Telephone Network (PSTN). There' are'essentially:two. types of' h, •• '!, "~ 
interconnection facilities required'to link'tele~honeequipment 

4 -
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with the operational cellular system. The interfacing between the 
cellular system and the PSTN is undertaken through central office 
connecting circuits, known as, PSTN interconneetions. To link the 
cell site to the MorSO, and the MTSO to- the appropriate Pacific Bell: 
central offices, dedicated private line facilities (both voice ,and 
data) will beused.NCTC's customers will be provided with wide 
area coverage through an automatic, roaming agreement to- be made, 
between NCTC and BA~C.Onder this agreement,.NCTC'scUstomers may 
roam in BAC'I'C's territory at "'home carrier· rates and with all 
ca.llin9'al:>iliti~s available tOBACTe's'customers. 

8. NC'I'Chas selected a cellular system manufaetured by 

Ericsson, Inc. (Ericsson),. a distributor ot cellular mobile 
telephone systems. ' Ericsson. cellular equipment is in use :in 
several ,cities in ~e"Onited' States,incJ:udinq: 'San: FX-ancisco, San·', 

Jose, and'Los Angeles. Ericsso,n:'equipment meets the applicable.FCC::" 
, , 

specifications, and, has a record:, ofsuccessful.perfo:r:mance.. . The 
proposed system will provide:,'all' the basic, cellular ~ap~ilities,. " 
including ,normal callprocessinq,hands-oft ,andtraffie data, plUS ' 
five enhances featUres'such as call forwarding,. call <was. ting;' and ;<: 

three-way calling·., The initial system. iSdes.i~ed' toereatea':: 
probability of ov~r 90t that a,' mobile~it~£ll receivo' 'a"'rsiqnA);"at: 

. ., ~ 

-100 dBm or bette:z;:,a range' that'provides gOO:d'~'ouncl qua~ity .. 
Ericsson will provide 'warranties covering: equipment,. installation, 
software, system,' and grade' of· serv:tce·;" . , All tli"e equ1pmen't:!: 
necessary for NCTC's initial,Napa-~airfield-Vallejo' cellular system:, 
has been' identified,. and ,its, availab11'ityhas beenassured::;by , ", , 
Ericsson. Personnel operatinq"tha:NC'I'C: syste~:will be fully' 
trained: on the Ericsson equipment and softWare .;. 'They'will'. 
participate in. a testing, program, will work,'with Eriesson dur~q "', 

. I " '"' \ " ,I , 
installation, 'and' will be performing acceptance tests on, the, entlre:' 

c • "., I' 

system before commercial service beqin:s'~' , AnY,' revisions " will be,.: ' 
cond.ucted j~ointly, by , personnel' " f~om, Ericsson' and ,the N~C'system 

, . ,I,.' - .< , 

opcrator~ • 
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The CACO has reviewed the information provided by NCTC. 
CACO concluded that the proposed sharinq of BACTC's ~O, the 
proposed cell sites, and the equipment are adequate to handle the 
traffic demands and are capable of expansion to- meet demand.. CACD, 

has reviewed the terms and conditions of NCTC's interconnection, 
arranqements with BAC'I'C and, Pacific Bell and finds them to be 
acceptable. CACD also- reviewed, the construction and systems 
management and· switch-sharing aqreements between NCTC and BACTC and,' 

found them to be acceptable. , 
9. NC'l'C included with the application a pro forma balance 

sheet which projects viability for the propo~d operation. FUndinq:,,:: 
for construction of, the proposed'system, is to> be prov:icled." by loans " 

, ',. "",, 1'< 

from Ericsson. If the Ericsson loans do- not become' available McCaw': 
has aqreed to provide financinq. A,eonsolidatedbal~cinq she~t' 
f1le<1 with tho Socurities (in<1 ExehAnge'commission by Mecaw COllular::, 
Communications" Inc .. " a Delaware corporation;, and itss~sidiaxi.es;'';: 
which~:incl'Udes:~:Mccaw,:' 'indicates that' ,for :,the' 9 monthsenclulq .;' 
september 30, 1987:" ,the companies .had gross revenues of $3$,0-24,,.,0-00 

and as of September 30" 1987 they had, total current assets of 
$714,635,000. " ' , ' " " ' ' 

10.. NCTC was authorized ,to' lssueevidence'· of ind.ebtednessand ," ... ,' 
, . . II" 

to, encUmber its property ',intheagqregate prinCipal amoUnt 'of. up,to>::':' 
. ' •• ' II' 

$4,500,000 in 0 .. 87-1'2-052. , ... 

11. NC'I'Chas' the ,ability',. includinq financial abilitY to 
conduct the proposed~ operations'.", " ' , . 

12. The. commission .. has·· detendned,th.at: eonstruetion:O:f',NC'I'C~~'. '. 
, ,. . . .. . '·1 ..' .. ' ... 

proposed . system, will 'not siqnificantly. impact: the environment .. and'. 
issued. its N~tiee' of- Oeter.minat'ionwith 1).87-12-052. :" 

13. Public convenieneeand.'necesaity'requ1re that the 
, ." . .' .. ' 

requested, CPC&N, be qranted:;. 
14. MeCawseeks to, ~c~ire control ot NCTC from 4.6% to 

94.5946%., MeCawis:"a C~l.i.fornia'"corporationand maintai~ ,its"'·, 
principal offices in Burlingame, ··ca'lito~ia .. ·'Mccaw:'~so';tained 

- 6 -
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the consent of the FCC to acquire control of NCTC. (Consent to 
'transfer, FCC file No. OOlll-CL-TC-Ol-88, Clatecl DecelD.ber 10, 1987.) 
~he proposed increase in ownershi~ is t~De qained through the 
purchase of the ownership interests of nine of the remaining 
partners in NCTC. Mccaw is one ot many sUbsidiaries ot Mccaw 
Cellular Communications, Inc. which is 86% owned by McC~w RCC 
Communications, Inc. and is 14% publicly traded. Mccaw RCC 
Communications, Inc. is. a wholly owned subsidiary ot Mccaw 
Communications Companies, whic:h·isa corporation whose votinq stock' 
is owned 55% by MFC,. Inc. 4rid 45%.1:>y Affiliated PUQlications., Ine.·.' 

. , 

(API). API is a publicly traded corporation that owns and operates , 
various communications and mediaproperties~ 

McCaw is anexperiencecl.operat~r·oi common' carrier radiO:' 
systems:.. The. McCaw Communications, companies> are engaged in radio " 
paginq" mob-ile telephone, and cellularradioteleeommunicatioxl '. , ..... ,.' ' 
services. McCaw Cellular, communiCations-~ .Inc. and its af~iliate 
subsidiaries' cUrrently'prov1de"faef'litiesbased: cellUlar radi~" 
telephone service' to '19 MSAsin '14: states. In: adClition, MccaW',' 
Cellular.communications is, a reseller'of cellular radio:service,in: 

. ' :' . ,(' '. (", " 

l8 addi:tional .MSAs'. Mfiliates otMccaw,are' holders of interestini·','. 
trequency block NAN carriers that are:otterinq,cellular'servi~es or:' 
awaiting' Commiss.ion,' approval tor 5uehoftering, of" service. in the·" .' I'", 

Fresno, Sacruento,I'" sto<:'kton~ and oxnard.-ventura';'Simi vailey.'MSAs. 
among others. Mccaw has stated'that' it :ts.:prepared tc>provide: 
ac1ditiona1 financing-~, if required,.'. to'· o~rate:. NCTC. 

, ". 
Uncler'the ,terms Of. the"option ,a9'%'~elnents. t>etween. McCaw: ' 

and 'each of the· remairUnq.partner$;in"NCTC~,'MC:caW. will.,pay::eadl.;·:, 
., ' ,.. c'. • 

partner a maximum of $3.52",,48:2' tor each partner's interest.. This· 
, .' . '. i " . ," ',' , , 

purchase price includes tbe.option: fee ,pa1cl;> by Mccaw as' initial' . 
payment of the purchase ,price. 

. lS.· .The proposed acquisition 'ot, control ~t NCTC: by Me<:aW':.i,s!:: 
, .' " 'r., ,,' II I 

not adverse to the public: interest. ' 

, "" 

7 
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16. NCTC is subject to· the user-fee 
Public Utilities (PO) Code § 401, ~t seq., 
tor tho fisCAl YOAr 1987-1988. 

system set forth in 
The surcharqe is 0.10%, 

16. As an FCC Cellular Communications Licensee, NCTe should 
be required to use the Uniform System Accounts established by 
D.86-01-043 in OIR 85-03-075. 

17. Because, of the public interes.t in effective competition 
this order should be mAde effective 'on the date of issuance. 
,onclusionsot L§K 

1.. McCaw: shoulcl~ be authorized to acquire control' of NCTe. ' 
'. . ~, - '.... "" ...... ," , 

2. The application should be granted as. provided, in, the' 
tollowing order .. 

Only the amount paid to:, the state operative rights may be', 
" used in rate fixing. The State may grantany'nUlllber ,~ri9hts and' , " 

, ' l . 

may cancel or modlty the monopoly feature of these' riqhts, at, 1JI1Y.,,' 
time • 

"FINAL ORDER, 

IT" IS ORDERED that:. 
1.. A certificat'e of, public convenience and, necessity is' ' 

gr1JI1ted to Napa"Cellular Telephone Company"(NCTC), to-operate ,~s:a '" ", 
telephonecorp'oratio~asdefiri~(:t in Pt1' Code § 2'34, for the" purpose-" 
of constructinq ancl' prov1cUnq' the proposed cellular mobile' 
teleCOlmnwlicationa system,in"the' Napa-Fairf:leld-Vallej 0-

Metropolitan Statistical 'Area,,_as,~setfOrth'inthe application. 
2. 'Mccaw is. authorized to: increase ,its ownership in and, ' 

, acquire' cont~ol,of -NcTC" in accordance- with the terms set forth in' .:, 
the appiicationa~ amended. ' ' 

3. On ~;' after the'~fteCtive' d.ate~, Of,this: order~ NCTe, is 
authorized to· file in ,co:mPli~c~with':Gene~al~rder N~ .. : 96~A " 
wholesale or retail tar!,tf schedules' containing-the: base' rates, set ,i: ", . , .• , ., I: . 

- 8':·-
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forth in Section VIII of its Application. The tariff shall be 

effective on not less than five days' notice~ 
4. NCTC is authorized to use in its tariff filing the 

alternative method of page numbering described in Resolutions U-275, 
and T-4886. 

s. within 30 days after this order is effective,NCTC shall.' 
file a written, acceptance of the CPC&N' _with the.Commission AdvisorY" 
and Compliance Division (CACO). 

6. NCTC shall notify the cACD in writing" of the <1ay it 
bcqinG IJOrviCCl. 

.. " , 

7. NCTC: shall keep· its. books" as <1irecte<1 by the uniform .. 
System of Account, for -cellular,.communications licensees as 
prescribed by D'.8:6-01--043 ~ 

8. NCTC shall, pay a user fee' as' a percentage of gross.' , 
intra.state revenue pursuant to :'PO' COde §,§-. 431: through 43S:~ .. 

9. NCTC shall file the annual" reports required 'by General. . . ' .. " . " , 

Order Serl.es- 24,. 65-A,and 104-A"AS' approprl:ate. '.' 
. .. . 

10.. 'I'he corporate identification number' assigned- to- NC'rC, is 

U-3016-C', which' shall be included in the caption 'ot all original . 
'. . ,,, .." , , 

filings with the Commission and' ,in, the titles-of other pleadings 
filed .in existing cases. . . - . 

11. NCTC's and McCaw's. application 1s, qranted as set'~orth 
above. 

9-
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l2. The certificate of public convenience and necessity 
.'-granted by this order shall expire on December 3.l, 1988 if NCTC has 

not filed tariffs and eonuneneed operations by that date .. 
This ordc;'~2effective today. 
Dated ~C 4~ , at San Francisco, California. 

STANtE~ w. HOLETT 
. Pres.ident 

DONALD VIAL ' 
JOHN' B~. OHAl.~lAN 

commi'ssionecs 

commissioner ':'icederick R. .... ouda" ' 
beinq,nece~sari~Y a~sent, did, . 
not:·part:l.cl.pate .. 

, , .. "G ' M; tchell Will<, ,.: 
commis$l.onel: '~... '" did, 
being neee~sarloly ab,sent,. 
not:.'p~r:t:J.C,l.pa.e.e. 

, 


